
"THE SICK CITY",.."...
This was the YEP"s recent headline reporting a public
health suvey describing Wakefield as the most

unhealthy plar:e to live in lVest Yorkshire. Wakefield
East has over 37o/a of its population reliant on means-

tested benefits and is the fourth most deprived ward.

........,..THE GRAVY TRAINI
Wakefield Councillors claimed a total of f695,682 in
expenses and allowances in the last finaneial year, &

rise of 75% in 3 years! llhe deputy Council leader has

had to resign following a corruption investigation.

WHO CARES S'OR THE E.LDERLY?
Las-t year the Council wanted to cut fZmillion from
the Social Services budget for Care of the Elderiy.
They were forced to back down by the '?eople
Fower" of staff, clients and the public. Now ourNew
Labour council is proposing top privatise 507o of the
Horne Care scheme by next year.

Ahout MICK GRIFFITHS 1.. ,, ' . r ,.
Mick, 4i, is r.vell known as a trade union representative at Finderfieids

Hospitul *h*o* he works as a porter. Collecting 25,000 petition signatures, he

has spearheaded the long-running iampaign for public funding for the new

hospital development, and opposed the Frivate Finance Initiative {PFI)
proposals of the last Tory government and the present New l-abour-ole.

Mick stood as a Socialist candidate for Wnkefield conntituency in last

yerlrs general election, gaining n creditatrle 541 votes. fle received much

. roppo.t for his ptedge to only accept an average workers wage, in
$! *urt *O eontrast to the money-grabbing of rnany MPs and cauncillons.

Mick has publicly campaigned against the Council cut$ in Social Services,

and stood as an anti-cuts candidate in a recent council by-election. Now he is

organising opposition to the Council's plans to privatise aouncil housing on

Eastrnoor and throughaut Wakefi eld.

Mick Griffiths is a pnaven campaigner and fighter for working-*lass people' trf

heos elected, you'lt know he's not in it for himself, but will champicn the causs of
ardinary people, not just toe the government line-

Socialist Party -
For the millions, not the millionaires
. End Low Pay, for a f,?-50 fln hour

minimum wage
. No cuts in council and public services
. No privatisntion or job losses
r Re-nationalise the railways and other

public utilities :

r Free quality education for allo Grants
not Fees

I Higher taxes for the rich, not the rest of
us

n Take the economy out of the hands of
the Fst Cats, For democratic public
owner$hip.

c For a Socialist society run in the
interests of the majority, not a rich few
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JOII\ SOCTAI.,IST PARTY
To jcin or find out rnore, fill in the slip
Name
Address.
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W NEED MORE "PtrOPLM POWER'O TO STOP
TII.ESI FAT.CA,"{'$ RUII'{ING OUR fIf,A.I.TH"

p&p M. Griffrths.Z l,Westfield View,WFl 3RU

I Returnto: Mick Griffiths,
' 21, Westfield View, WFI 3RU
I. Or telephone (01924) 365795
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